Social Media Posts to Share:

**Video Posts:**

Letters to the Editor and Opinion Columns to share:

Additional Post Ideas/Articles:

Social Media Posts to Share:

Copy and paste this link to share a Facebook Post with a simple call to action:
https://www.facebook.com/Georgia.Water.Coalition/posts/10157511704418183?__xts__[0]=68,ARAvNYZAgylVrTkFzDZ5cu11ycAjrmkLDZr4sys1ZXDUw4XOmyUDz6OWboavKr5Py3iYYxIlROYXS0zCA9WY5vqpP3JNXo203s1_hUJJX7AzvMAwQmLXTwoZXQdCn6VhwAqtSAjeiTLLFWO-gFoxPD80wLJXhlABx6TRt7xeVdz6ZJphShhBks8vEClmZm9anYAEzyE2ZbPCvWlZVIJ7vJyOk4npo8ip9dC29DjKL01amM5Qv1V95GU-aaAVchwCsjRfs8s1R-TfqAkD_bJsMMeiVSSw8_aEhKjenK0fJe8GKiUr77IuqR1aTn4lbMirsG0l6PN-bk4mqwU4jV__tn__=-R

Wes and Charlotte Swancy letter to the editor:

Robert A. Clay letter to the editor:

Marjie McRee letter to editor:

Post Mark Israel Letter to Editor Post to share:

Post with comparison of current law and HB 545 changes:
Video Posts:

Waterkeeper Alliance “Prisoners” Video post:

Wes and Charlotte Swancy, Riverview Farms video post:
https://www.facebook.com/Georgia.Water.Cauclian/videos/2596163367367495/?__xts__[0]=68_ARDF-
N14tvRiRMq_6dToDxwOjxsh0njiVRuHwJ7X9f4fNY1ZQXlUSkWeFIJvac8vWH9IoDWhive
QCZny5TNRpd_NnJZpkN0Q0mRwrD8dPA-R5Rf0EqZnxDsDsLpsua-
uyU99c5cLpbYm8dmQHlzPuzA_DEkDI8pao_2JXVTBCiubxQeHT18hy5UyK8D_DKVibLBUZP
5PGPAAU0b6IHekuPJeRZaChZzITkYf8FVsFOzOUEEx08zBbKkUSyirMXXWRRLaExFzQNTc
El-
MHSuZMhncXYpVrG9WQaLoM_CTOMi5kAQMl7C5YS1wZFCeV2CuKWx4eHccYLPyo2w
0ztMpsY7pED6Nb7HASr5brS5BK_Xa6aczwnPLe2ok9mQXWkQssiDoZ97SmBrKS8uQYfR0
U28B8uZ5q1a&__tn__=-R

Letters to the Editor and Opinion Columns to share:

Robert Clay: Urge officials to oppose HB 545

Opinion: Behind a stalled agriculture bill is a farmer vs. farmer split

LETTER TO THE EDITOR: Senators’ paramount duty is to protect citizens

MARJIE McREE: HB 545 is a call to arms for farmers

WES & CHARLOTTE SWANCY: Georgia farmers do not want, need HB 545

Letters to the editor for The Telegraph on March 1

Additional Post Ideas/Articles:

Here’s a run down of articles about how newly-arriving industrial agricultural operations have impacted existing farms and property owners.
• Share a link on social media with a request to take action: (link to article first.) Property rights for existing farms and property owners at risk. Take action today to STOP HB 545: www.protectgeorgia.org/rural-property.html

Mark Israel: HB 545 is a ‘Right to Harm’ Bill and won’t help farmers

Big Ag Is Pushing Laws To Restrict Neighbors' Ability To Sue Farms

Senate looks to limit suits against ag operations

COLUMN: Nuisance Bill in Legislature Will Harm Property Owners, Agriculture Community

Update of Georgia Right to Farm Act draws fire

'You can't sleep:' Peach County neighbors concerned about greenhouse lights this fall

Peach residents protest Pure Flavor greenhouse